
The /Vfystery As to These Nölo
nous People Revived.

SEVÜB4L YEABS AGO

Th«y Caused a Black Chapter In the

History of The S'ate 01 Kansas.

Their Tavern and Inn was
*

The Scene of Many
Ciuel Murders.

The question as to what became oi
the notorious Bender family häa b eo.
revived, sa^s a dispatch from Tjpeka,
Kansas. Mesa peope for year,* hav».
believed tuao tue Benders escapee
from Kansas and are still living some
where. But Dr. J~mes A. De Mos*,
of Tbayer, declares that the Bender.1
are ah laid to net in unmarked grav
es mar Tbayer, and that he know.*
the exact t»pot.

"I h*ve in my possession," said ht
"the names of eight living person-,
who can tell the public, if tbey would,
where the Beuden» are burled and whe
lndentiri-d intir budies before tbei;
burial. Tbey can point out the graves
of that wicked ramily. To establish
a bhtoric fact acd fur the purpose or
removing any doubt about tee mas¬
ter, the bodies shouii be exhumed. If
some one will aid me I snail undtr
take the task "

t
the senders in kan8a8.

Kansas bas bad many revolting
crimes commuted within her borders,
but none ever equal id the Bet. dar
crimes, except poo&ioly the sacking
of Lawrence. The Binders lived or.

the main traveled road, about half
way between Tbayer and Cherry vale.
That was in the early 70's. Tne^e
were four In the family. Old m. b

Bender and nia wire and son and hit
wife. The son's wife claimed to bs a
medium and had great it fiuence over
the members of the family They sold
refreshments and fed travnlers wh(
happened along about tieal time
Their house had two rcoms, and the
partition consisted of a calico curtain,
in the early spring of '73 people be¬
gan suddenly to disappear around tbat
section of the country. 1 hey would
Start out on the Tbayer-Cherry vale
road, and that would be the last seen

of them. They would drop complete¬
ly out of signt.

who the victims webs.
In March of that year William York,

a brother of Senator York, who play¬
ed an important role m the Pomeroy
senatorial scandal, started from Fori
Scott to Independence. He dropped
out of sight. Shortly afterward the
Bonder family disappeared; The flisi
time they we're missed was when t

neighbor found a calf tied to a tret
dead in the yard. The calf had died
of starvation. The people then became

'"" carious and Began au investigation
They found a trap door in the houai
and it opened to a pit about six feet
in diamater. Tne ground floor wa

soaked with blood, it smelled of de
cayed human flesh. Qu--, in the garget
some sunken holes were discovered
A neighbor though he wtuid oit
down and see what be could turn up.
He soon struck a coro .e. Wutn r«i
moved it was indent!tied as that if
William York. The Investigation cm
tinued and seven more o-iies wer«,

dug up. Tuey were ail identified bui
one. Those Identified wer»:

George W. L-ttgoor a d daughter,
three montnscla. Look tor had 1 si
his wife aod was taking hit* utile gir
back to Iowa to live.
Geoige Bro»n of Oner-wale.
William McsCrothy ol fl j*a>-d conn

ty, who had left home »ild. 12,000 U
cash.
H. T. McKlr zie of Indiana, whe

bad come Webt with.a little money to
locate.
M. R. Boylo of M mtgomery county

and an unknown man.
ik the bender house.

It afterward was Draught out that
all of these people were kill d in *r.i
Bender house at different times, with
the exception of Longcor and hi:
daughter. Tne v coim would stop for
a meal. He wiuld be seated at the -

table with his back near the oalic
curtain. Then one of the Beuden
would slip up and bit blmon the beaa
with a hammer, crushing nis skull
His body would be dumped through
the trapdoor into the pit and then to

make sure of his death a Bender woulc
cut his throat frem ear to ear Every
victim was trea'ea in the same iat>L-

ion. Their heads were all cru^boo in
and their throats out. In due tim>
the body would be tasten to the garde*,
and burled
On April 7, 1873, the four Barde t

dr..ve away. Tay left their t.am
about a mile from Thayer aod took
the train to Huaboldt. At least tia:
is the story. They have never baei
seen slice. A poa-e was after tuem
about tbat time. After skirmishing
around, for a few diys the member?
of the posse returned to their hotae*
saying tbat tbey had given up th>
chase. Tbey dropped the Bubjeoi
quickly. Toe whereabouts of tn>
Benders never seemtd to bother them
after that. But other people wer»

curious and are still curious to tni
day. The posse never peached. Bu
tbat th< y got rid of the Benders has
always been subplci ned by many.
And the fact that Dr, De Moss, cf
Tbayer, now. ofei*-to.. turn up tiu
bone* of the Bonders tends to oonflrm
the sospiclon_

Many Kiheti.
A dispatch from Oakland, Col., save

one hundred ar d three be dies hsve
been taken our of the Agnews S at.

hospital, near Santa Ciara Th- of-
tidal f st mates pb.ee neruibe-r o

ii-jured 'n^ar« pa len»s *x 207 ai.d of j
W e-e thirty a^e no- «xp clec to live j
The n a!n building of the bospttnl co'-
la^e , pinning many patients unrei

the fA en walls ai d de'ris. The pa^
ddcthshad tobe broken op-n and
the more dangerous patients were tied
to trees on the lawn. Very little dam¬
age was done to the buildings at Santa
Clara college and not one of the stu¬
dents or priests was injured.

When Sickness Comes to the
Little Ones

It Is the Mother Who Chiefly
Suffers.

She suffers even more than the child
vrho happens to be sick.
Her sympathy is deeper than that of

»ny other member of the family.
The mothers look forward with dread

to the torrid heat of summer, thinking
of their children and the many liaLiilities
to disease that are before them.
Spring and summer are sure to bring

ailments, especially among the little
folks.
. It does not take a mother very long to
discover that Peruna is the best friend
she has in times of illness among the
children.
The doctors may come and go with

their different theories and constant
change of remedies.
The doctor of years ago gave entirely

different remedies than he does today.
Each year finds some change in his

prescriptions and in the drugs he relies
upon.

A Multitude of Mothers
Have discovered that Peruna is the
Btand-by, and that in all the ailments
of spring and summer to .which the
children are subjected, Peruna is the
lemtdy that will most quickly relieve.
"Whether it is sprinR fever or stomach

derangement, whether it is indigestion
¦or bowel disease, a catarrhal congestion
of the mucous surfaces is the cause.

Peruna quickly relieves this condition
of tbo mucous membranes. Its opera¬
tion is prompt, the children do not dis¬
like to take the medicine, it has no dele¬
terious effects in any part of the body.

It. simple removes the cause of the

disagreeable symptoms and restores the
health.
Peruna is not a physic. Peruna is not

ft nervine nor a narcotic. Peruna does
not produce any drug habit, however
long it may be taken. Peruna is not a

Stimulant.
Peruna is a specific remedy for all

catarrhal ailments of winter and sum¬

mer, acute or chronic.
The mothers all over the United States

ere the best friends that Peruna has.

The Mothers Hold Fe-ru-na in High
Esteem,

Not only because it has cured them of
their various ailments, but because it

always rescues the children from the
throes and grasp of catarrhal diseases.
We have in our files bushels of testi¬

monials from mothers whose children
have been cured by Peruna. However,
the large majority of mothers who use

Peruna, we never hear from.
But we io hear from a great number

of mothers who are bo overjoyed at
some special good they have received
from Peruna that they cannot restrain
their enthusiasm. They are anxious to
chare these benefits with other mothers.!

Make Good Wives.

The Burmese won* en must make an
ex?ellent write. A Singapore p&ppr
svvr that ber.highest ambition Id *o
tn io'a'n bar bu banr In lordly idle¬
ness and to supply him with abun-
an* fu f»n. f-rc< ck fighting, buliorJt

cart racing and ga*rb in?. And roar y
o the Burmese women do big d' als In
timber, h ylng up in advance 'he
p od;."c;op* <>f a who'e district, and

?o n. on a scale that require big
finano «v

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

ANcccssilyWhen
Traveling

For

Tcoftachej

Price

&H0O

Ezz* For S.le.

ALTM TED SUPPLY OF BUFF
Orpington epg tor sale at 3 00 prr

setting of 15. One of the best a!i rnu< d
fowls known. S oek from "Willow
Brook Furin," Berlin, Oon.i.

Applv to V H. Bull.
4-19-6* Orangeburg. S. C.

Notice nf Ffoa' Disrhanre.
-pLEASE TA KE NOTICE THAT
Jl on the twe ty-first day of May
1906, the unriersirned will file their
final accountns executrix of the estate
of Henry W. Hancock, reeeased, wirh
t»-e Judge of Probate for Orang burg
County S. C and will thereupon ask
for Letters Dismis orv.

Mary- W. Lindsay,
Apr. 13,1906 4 Anmb E. Miller,
Execitiix of the Last Will and T< sta-
mentof Renrv V7. Han vx>k, deceased.

The Benefit "Which the Children ol
the United States Have Received
From Pe-ru-na Can Never Be

Put Into Words.
The chronic ailments it has prevented,

the suffering it has mitigated, will
never be fully recorded.
Butatleast this much can be said thai

the coming generation owes a greai
debt to Peruna, for it is in the tender
years of youth that slight ailments are

liable to develop into lasting disease,
thus blasting the whole career of the
individual.
The mothers who are bringingup theii

children to-day to believe in Peruna
are doing a great work for humanity.
These children brought up to believe

in Peruna from the start, will, when
they become heads of families them¬
selves, use Peruna with unquestioning
faith.

Pe-ru-na Protects the Entire
j Household.As soon as the value of Peruna ie

appreciated by every household, both as

a preventive and cure, tens of thousands
of lives will be saved, and hundreds oi
thousands of chronic, lingering cases ol
catarrh will be prevented.

ill smart up-to-date women of today,
£n >w how to bake, wash, sing and to

play;
iv tbout these talents a wife is N. 6V
J less she take^ T?ocky.Mountain Tea-

A. Calhoun Doyle, & Co.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleuuet and beaatlfiei the halt]
Promote. * luxuriant growth.
Ifover Foils to Bentoro Oroya
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cu.-cj ncalp uitcassa & hair fulling.
JOc and «1.00 at Progslrtl

A Busy Medicine for Busy People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A specific- for Constipation. Indigestion, Liver
nd Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eczema. Impure
Hood, Bad Breath, Slumrish Bowels. Headache
nd Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-
:t- form, 3ö cents u bur. Genuine made by
Iollisteb Dura Compant, Budison, Wis.
OLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
HE BANK OF SPRINGFIFLD

SPRINGFIELD, S. C.
L M. Mims, Prep. Jno. McB. Beau. V. P.

J. B. Smith, Cashier.

lagan Business Aur. 3 11103.
Puid up Capital $20,000.00.

Directors..L. M. Mim«, Jno. McB. Bean
[ A Odom, L. B. Fulmer J vV. Jumper, T.
h Gleaton, W. ?. Hütt ,, O. C. Salley, J. A,
erry. !
We«rej"8t enterirg our third jeer's wrk,

rilh i-verj thing u ov up along tatista- tnrj.
!t.«* foui i<ift4 of thib tihrk is -*.:idu' ted oa

:>unrt abd conhfrvutiv«-prim ip.-ileti. wi'huin
le resources, coiirteroua treatment, superior
«rviie. We invite y«m to come anc see u*,
..ithH view to 1'Usirii ta.
Our snvings department is still growing
Yn ur Snrpli s whew it will be secure

! II
I To call atL. E. Riley's
: new Depository and in'prcthis .
> ccn lete lit eof Buggies, Mirreys. O
> Phaetons, Harness, Laprobes, $
I Saddles and Wh<is before you x

\ leave the city. He has the lar- ?
\ gestand most complete display %
!' of goods ever put on the mar- §

ket. It will be no trouble to J
> show you this lb e of goods and 2
* prove to you that he has just \\
> what is advertised. He has also jj
I a good many done-over jobs <i

I which will be disposed of at very J|
> reas. nable figuies. Call and in- (i
* sppct the enti e line and be con- jE vinced.

L. E. RUey. j|
) ._ 5

[ ; The Pople's Bank:
ORANGEBURG. 8. O. - - ;

County and wity Depository
Capital paid in (1901).8 30.000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 19.oeo.,
Deposi.s (.January 1. 1906.). 28» 5ti5.

[ SAFE AND ACCOMMODATING. [
We w-c.r-t your deposit account , and offer you every ind» cement
to put vour money with us. We pay the highest r tes fordepos-

i its 4 per cent in the Savings Department and 4J per cent on Jer-
1 titicates of Depos t for six months or longer; and we lend money
I to our depositors at the lowest curient rate.

i OKEICKR :

I D. O. Hjsrbeft, President. H. O. Wannamaker, Cashier,
i B P. Muckenfuss Vice P es. W. L. Glover. Asst. Cashier.

The People's Bank, the bank for all the peop'e, has been a re-
> markaMe success. We believe in "a square deal for all " Give
! us a trial.

Mrs. Thre8a Rooke, 258 N. Ashland Avo., Chicago, 111., Treasurer Ladies'
of the Maccabees, writea:
"In oarhome Peruna is the only medicine we have. Grandmother, mother,

father and child, all have used Peruna. It is our great remedy for catarrh of
the stomach and head, colds, and female complaints of which it has cured me.
"We find it of great value when my husband becomes worn out or catches

cold. A couple of doses cure him.
"Ifthe babyhas colic, oranystomach disorders, a dose or two cured her.
"I consider Peruna finer than any doctor's medicine that I have ever

tried, and Iknow thatas long as we have it in the house, we will all be
able to keep in good health. ".Thresa Rooke.

No Doctor Required.
Mr. Edward Otto, 927 De Soto street,

St. Paul, Minn., writes:
"I cannot say enough for Peruna. It

has done great work in my family, es¬

pecially for my oldest boy. We had
doctored with three or four different
doctors and they did not seem to do him
any good.
"We gave up hopes of cure, and so did

they, but we pulled-him through on

Peruna.
"Wehad several doctors end they

said they could do no more for him so
we tried Peruna as a last resort, and
that did the work. Since then we keep
It In the bouse all the time, and no
doctor Is required.".Edward Otto.

Pe-m-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found per¬
manent use in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe¬
runa is perfectly harmless. It can be
used any length of time without acquir¬
ing a drug habit. Pernna does not pro¬
duce temporary results. It is permanent
in its effect.
It has no bad effect upon the system,

and gradually eliminates catarrh by re¬

moving the cause of catarrh.
There are a multitude of homes where

Peruna has been used off and on for
twenty years.
Such a thing could not be possible if

Peruna contained any drugs of a nar¬

cotic nature.

Mr. G. H. Farmer, New Martinsville,
W. Va., writes:
"Our little son, Harry, is well and

healthy now and we think if we do as

you directed us, he will keep his health
and grow strong.
"We know that our little son's life

was savedbyyourwonderfulmedicine,
Peruna, and we shall always praiac
Peruna and use it In our family when
needed.
"Should we have any more oatarrhal

trouble in our family, we shall always
write to you for treatment.".G. H.
Farmer. i

Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, Muddy
Creek, Pa., writes:
"I have Peruna in my house all the

time and won't be without it. It is good
for children when, they take a cold or

croup. It cured my baby boy of croup.
"I have introduced Peruna into six

families since I received your last letter,
and four havo seen relief alroady.".
Howard Andrew Sterner.

DONr JUGGLE Wl TH 1 HE TRUTH
but when yon want the best paint, way "giv me STAG Brand." There are many gcod paints on the
market, but there is only one ''best'' Many manufaet res have discovered the superior merits in
bTAG BRAND, and tried to imitate them, but as yet none have succeeded. When we want the best
work at the lowest price, we should ahvaj s TJSJI

Made from high grade materials
and by experienced methoes. STAG
Brand Paint has gradually climbed
the ladder of SucreFS, until it now
stands at the top alone.

One gallon of ^TAG Paint, when
mixed with one gallon Raw Linseed
Oil, makes Two Gallohs of Pure
Paint rea Jy for use at an exceedingly
low price. Stag Paint sticks Wueio

it is applied.

Ort» Um.»-. m.,:ic8 Two."
Did you ever realize that the cost of your material was the Ipast to be considered, when painting.

Suppose you buy some "jupt as good kind" and after two or t ree years wear, the paint, peels off.
Thih means the expenditude of other paint and labor. If woik is done with STAG Semi-Paste Pain
the oaiginnl rnst of labor and paint is the only thing to be considered, as Stag Brand is made to stick

For Sale bywherever it is applied.

J. W. Smoak,
goo:

Pike's Special Offer
and Inducements to all Students of 10 per cent Discount :

on all hats and Millinery bought before the Commencement. We also have one of the largest and best

selected siocksof up-io-date Dress Goods and Novelties sho^n in the city, which we will make a special
reduction to all students. There is nothing prettier for a Commencement Dress than a beautiful bilk
Mull f. ed Organdies, Silk Persian uawns aud Voils at a big discount to students only.

Special Prices for Students.
1 case of 8c figured Lawn at
1UU dox but with tape bands only
Large paper Pins only
25 cent gloves choice

he.
DC.
lc.

10c.

1 case of 10c figured Lawn at 6 l-4c.
In pieces of Silk Persian LawuB at 12£, 15c.
All linen Collar^ at 2Je.
Large and small Hdkfs at *Jo.
Don't fail to see our new line of corsets at 24 cents. We have the largest line of Belts in Silks,

Linen, Persian Gold and Silver f-lso Belting and Buckels to match at 10, 15 and 25 cents. We will

be pleased to have all students visit our store before buying. We guarantee satisfaction.

Doh't fail to ask for Discount.

J. C. Pike, Jr., Inc.
_._.-

To Cure a Cold in One
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tawets.
Seven Minion boxes sold in post 12 months. This signature.^ XjyThis signature

.ik^v,--.:*. ... ..^-r-

Cures Grip
In Two Days.
on every

f7inr%^> box. 25c,

For Rent.

FOUR OR FIVE ROOMS OVER
m' store. The place for a first

class Dress Making Establishment.
:.-IJbo. V. Zkiglbs.

.Wanted.

rpO BUY 2000 POUNDS OF GOOD
X iiodier. D. H. Marchant,
3-8. Orangeburg, S. C.

ice! Ice! Ice!
T. M- WAY HAS OPENED HIS
O ice house in full blast. Secure your
coupons or have the right change to
avoid delay. ... Phone 106.

Pe-ru-na Should Be Kept In
Every Household

Where There Are little
Children.

Peruna should be kept in the hong*
ill the time. Don't wait until the child
is sick, then fiend to a drug store. But,
have Peruna on band.accept no sub*
titute.
Children are especially liable to acnte

catarrh. Indeed, most of the affections
>f childhood are catarrh.
All forms of sore throat, qninsy, croup

hoarseness, laryngitis, etc., are but dif¬
ferent phases of catarrh.
Mrs. Amelia Sailer, Menasha, Wis.,

writes:
"I have used Peruna for a number of

years. It cured me of chronic catarrh
which I suffered with from infancy.
"When my three children were born

they all had catarrh, but I have given
them Peruna and find it very effective
in ridding them of this horrible trouble.
I find that it is also good to give them
as a tonic and a preventive of colds
and colic.
"In fact, I consider it a household

blessing. I would not know how to
raise my children without it. 1 am
pleased to give It my recommenda*
tlon.".Amelia Sailen
Address Dr. 8. B. Harlanan, President

of The Hartman Sanitarium, Oolum«
bus, Ohio.
All correspondence hold strictly ouS»

ßdential.
_

DENTISTS.
Drs.Perryclear& Sifley

Office in New Dibble Building.
W» will attend (all calls in the
country.

Dix. öl* jljET. Specialist in Dental
Prothesis, Crown and Bridge
Work.

south cakolina

VIAVA
Offices , 8, », 10 Scoville Building

Hours 9 A. M to 5 P. M.
Consultation Free.
Ladies in a-tend ince.
Cull tor .'FT '^r.n Rmtr »

Four Per Cent
compound interest.

INTEREST ALLO * ED PROM
DATE OP .DEPOSIT,

STATE
Savings Bank

KINU STREET, Opp >hU. Hwsell.
i-hirlettoii, -.. Ö.

rohn B. Beeves, P^id *nt.
311 3n E. B. Oilcijrist. ChsMer.

Fire
Insurance.
Pi ice your Fire Insurance in any

Company represented by : : : :

Islar & Sally,
and you can't make a mistake. Write
plantation insurance, and ilso insure
cotton stored on plantation.

Call on us.

IZLAR & SALLY.
The Largest aai &><t Jiaihsi

Establishment South.

Geo. S. Hackei & Son

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mcldlngs,
Buildlngi Material.

Sash, Weights," Co Hardware and
Glass.

Hardware & Ready-Mixed Paint.
Charleston, S, a ;.»


